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Introduction

The healthcare landscape in the U.S. is always evolving to deliver value to a diverse group of 
stakeholders—patients, healthcare providers, payers, policymakers and drug manufacturers— 
that often have competing interests. Drug manufacturers have traditionally focused their 
product strategies on payers, particularly pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) and provider 
groups. With rising healthcare costs and rapid provider consolidation, traditional payer 
engagement may not be sufficient to drive optimal access. Manufacturers should leverage  
all other access levers to support product coverage, including direct employer engagement. 

The role of employer groups becomes more significant with the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. 
The virus has decimated certain industries like retail, travel, and restaurants, while others have 
transitioned to remote work with ease. Regardless, the impact of the pandemic on the economy 
has been felt by all. In the next few months, big and small businesses—some of which are 
cash-strapped—may have to redesign their health benefits to match the needs of a more 
remote, post-COVID-19 workforce. 

In recent years, manufacturers have done only an average job communicating the value  
of their products to employers. PBMs remain the “North Star” in manufacturers’ go-to-market 
strategy, while employers’ opinion of drug manufacturers has continued to decline. Despite  
the proposed efficiencies from working with PBMs, employers’ healthcare costs rose steadily. 
Even before COVID-19, most employers found it difficult to design healthcare benefits.  
In a 2019 survey conducted by Willis Towers Watson, 93% of employers said curbing the cost  
of healthcare and increasing its affordability were top priorities for them over the following 
three years.1 In the post-COVID-19 world, employers feeling the impact of the economic 
downturn and remote working will seek more value and alternative approaches to benefit 
design. This provides a great entry point for manufacturers to engage employers, demonstrate 
the clinical and economic value of their portfolio, and rebuild trust.  

Below we discuss key pillars of an employer engagement strategy and the customization 
needed for drug manufacturers to prepare for a post-COVID-19 world.
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Step 1: Pick the Appropriate Employer Targets

The employer base in the U.S. is extremely broad and diverse, ranging from Fortune 500 
companies to small family-owned businesses. Additionally, COVID-19’s economic impact  
has affected some industries more than others. Having an employer strategy that targets  
all employer types is not efficient or advisable. Drug manufacturers should determine which 
employers they can most efficiently engage and provide the most value to by developing 
employer prioritization criteria. Several parameters can be used to prioritize employers  
(Table 1). Generally speaking, large, self-funded employers with existing relationships would  
be attractive targets for prioritized engagement. Self-funded employers pay health claims of 
employees as they occur, and healthy employees mean lower costs and premium amounts. 

Table 1: Parameters for Choosing Appropriate Employer Targets

Employer’s size  
(number of employees)

COVID-19 impact

Insurance status  
(fully insured or self-funded)

Geographical location

Disease area focus  
(e.g., cancer, metabolic diseases)

Existing relationships
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Step 2: Find the Right Call Point

Due to the scale of the employer base, manufacturers’ engagement strategy for prioritized  
and non-prioritized accounts should differ. For prioritized accounts, manufacturers should 
develop a trusting relationship with key stakeholders (Table 2). Manufacturers should identify 
who the decision makers are at each prioritized account and work with them to demonstrate how  
a partnership with the manufacturer will deliver on the decision makers’ desired value (e.g., healthcare 
cost reduction, employee satisfaction and clinical outcomes). It is also recommended that 
manufacturers educate decision makers on the unintended consequences associated with PBM 
utilization management tools and tactics. For non-prioritized employers, engaging them through 
regional employer coalitions may be prudent as they offer manufacturers a scale advantage.

Table 2: Key Stakeholders at Employer Accounts

Chief financial officer

Medical director 

Human resources manager

Benefits consultant

Wellness program coordinator

Unions, health and welfare funds
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Step 3: Create Engagement Strategy and Tools

Decision makers

After identifying the prioritized accounts and the decision makers, discussion shifts toward how  
to engage them. The traditional toolkit of “payer value proposition” and payer-oriented economic 
models will not work with employers as they are less concerned with the national burden of a 
disease and more focused on the employer-level impact, (e.g., What does the rising prevalence  
of a particular disease mean for me? What is my budget impact from putting the drug on formulary?).

While unbranded (e.g., cost drivers and disease management programs) and branded value drivers  
are good conversation starters, the discussion should pivot swiftly to include more sophisticated 
tools and analyses (Table 3). For certain drug classes for conditions such as migraine, obesity  
and insomnia that can directly impact employee productivity there is specific access-supporting 
evidence manufacturers can generate (e.g., an analysis of how a migraine medication improves 
employee productivity and/or reduces absenteeism). 

In a post-COVID-19 world where key decisions will be increasingly guided by economic 
considerations, the transparent cost impact—either of a single drug or wider portfolio— 
on employers’ bottom line is necessary. These insights will help employers appreciate the  
benefits of working with manufacturers directly and engaging in their clinical programs. It is  
also important that all employer stakeholders are well-versed in benefit design, or can at least 
confidently evaluate the clinical and commercial value of a drug. Therefore, the engagement tools, 
though sophisticated, should not be overly complex, and the tailored messages should be easy to 
understand for a wide variety of audiences within the employer environment, including employees. 

Table 3: Tools/Analyses Needed to Engage Employers 

Disease burden on employers’  
total healthcare cost 

Drug  
utilization

Average spend  
per employee 

Employee  
turnover

Drugs  
on formulary

Employee adherence  
and satisfaction

Benefits on employee 
productivity 
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Step 4: Assess and Build Capabilities

Though an employer engagement strategy might be necessary in the future, many manufacturers 
may choose not to engage employers or may not be well-positioned to do so. With employers, 
manufacturers should start early, invest wisely and be patient. Manufacturers should start  
by doing a thorough introspection of which employer engagement capabilities currently exist 
for them and those they want to develop. Key capabilities necessary for successful employer 
engagement include an employer assessment tool (e.g., an employer-specific value prop or cost 
impact modeling), analytical capabilities (to demonstrate value by measuring clinical outcomes  
or drug utilization) and environmental-shaping activities (to increase disease awareness and/or  
to influence national/regional policymakers). 

Codeveloping a pilot program with an employer or coalition is another attractive way for 
manufacturers to demonstrate value. Though executing a pilot program may require developing 
additional capabilities (e.g., analytics, mobile applications and clinical full-time employees), a pilot 
program achieving even a simple endpoint like weight loss, HbA1c reduction or reduced emergency 
room visits would go a long way in establishing employers’ confidence. Drug manufacturers  
also should consider if they need an employer-specific sales team. Using existing payer-facing 
field teams may be fine to begin, but eventually an employer-specific team may be needed. 

The feasibility of a portfolio-encompassing employer strategy can also be considered.  
A thorough evaluation of benefits from other brands or the broader portfolio, as  
well as the potential negative impact, especially on leading brands, is extremely important 
before deciding on a portfolio-encompassing strategy. A time investment is required  
to develop an employer engagement plan and relevant capabilities, and therefore it is  
critical to start early, with a clear road map, to engage relevant stakeholders and teams. 

A number of large manufacturers are actively pursuing employer engagement 
strategies. For instance, to support their weight management product, Novo Nordisk 
has a website dedicated to workplace obesity.2 The website houses state-by-state obesity 
prevalence and cost data, as well as the company’s specifically developed workplace 
obesity tools/resources for employer use. Pfizer Inc. was also recognized as a company 
“leading by example,” driving employer coalitions and employer partnerships.3

Employees

The role of employees in benefit decision making should not be underestimated. Employee 
demand can be a significant driver for management to consider choosing one drug over its 
competitors. The best way to engage employees includes educating them on the disease state, 
the importance of having multiple therapeutic options on the formulary, and available brands. 
The role of employees is more established in industries where the labor force is unionized.  
A vote of support from the unions provides a strong motivation for leadership to consider 
coverage. In a post-COVID-19 world, there could be a segment of employees who work from home 
permanently. Understanding how the medical needs of a remote workforce differ from those 
working in the office is necessary. Employers or manufacturers (on behalf of employers) can 
develop surveys or lead focus group discussions and town hall meetings to identify employees’ 
wants and needs to inform changes in benefit design. 

With employers, 
manufacturers  
should start early, 
invest wisely and  
be patient.
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Step 5: Identify and Align on KPIs

Lastly, before starting on an employer engagement endeavor, we suggest manufacturers align  
on key performance indicators (KPIs) to measure success. The KPIs could include the number of 
accounts won, revenue target reached and return-on-investment (ROI), but whatever the KPIs are, it 
is necessary everyone in the organization understands the metrics they are chasing. The measures 
of success and failure should be effectively communicated to the field team, and the team should 
know if and how their compensation structure is going to change based on KPIs achieved.
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Conclusion

Employer engagement strategy is an important consideration for all drug manufacturers.  
A post-COVID-19 world provides a significant opportunity for manufacturers to enter into these 
conversations with employers and help them navigate changes in their post-pandemic benefit 
design. Economic considerations will be increasingly important for employers during benefit 
decision making as they demand greater clinical value. To win eventually, drug manufacturers 
seeking a competitive advantage through employer engagements and partnerships should act 
now, invest wisely and be patient. 

We can help manufacturers evaluate the role of employers in your market access strategy.  
Our approach is based on a comprehensive combination of environmental assessment, 
identification of key implications for a brand, and development of strategic recommendations 
to address risks to product adoption and access.

Syneos Health Value and Access is an integrated team custom-built to ensure that all aspects of value demonstration 
aren’t just interconnected—they’re orchestrated to be optimized. We bring together experts from risk management, 
payer communications and access marketing, consulting, real world evidence and field force deployment to design  
and implement customized solutions.
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